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School board members, community members, and environmental groups celebrate
electric school bus rebate awards in Clayton County.

Through the Renew Georgia grassroots campaign, we are working together for
clean air and water, and energy bills we can afford. In this monthly Renew
Georgia campaign newsletter, I’ll share with you some of the most important
news updates and actions you can take to help move forward equitable clean
energy policy at the local, state, and federal levels.

Clean Energy Wins in Georgia

Georgia communities from Savannah to Commerce to Dalton are benefitting
from the clean energy transition, with thousands of good, new jobs planned at
manufacturing facilities over the next few years. Georgians are building
products that make up the backbone of the new clean energy
economy–batteries, electric cars, solar panels, and even electric school buses.

Electric buses built at Blue Bird Manufacturing in Fort Valley will be rolling into
dozens of Georgia communities thanks to the Infrastructure Investments and
Jobs Act, which set aside millions of dollars to help school districts replace diesel
buses with clean fueled options. This means kids all over the state will be arriving
to school on quiet, smooth electric buses without being exposed to harmful
fumes along the way. SACE joined with several other organizations and

https://www.savannahnow.com/story/business/automotive/2022/05/20/hyundai-motors-savannah-ga-bryan-county-jobs-electric-cars-assembly-plant/9820711002/
https://www.ajc.com/news/business/sk-boosts-hiring-plans-for-georgia-battery-plant/BBUP7AKM6NA75CRJM36J36MH5I/
https://solarbuildermag.com/news/qcells-opening-another-solar-panel-plant-in-dalton-georgia/


members of the Clayton County School board earlier this month to celebrate
the school district’s award of 25 new electric buses.

The EPA plans to have several more rounds of funding for clean school buses.
Now is a great time to get involved with school officials, parents, and students in
your school district to ask if your community can be next!

Click here to join our call on November 18 at noon! Everyone who
supports clean and equitable energy for Georgians is welcome!

Senate Runoff Election

Millions of Georgians turned out to vote in the 2022 midterm elections on
November 8. Since neither Senate candidate received 50% of the vote, Senator
Raphael Warnock and candidate Herschel Walker face a runoff election on
December 6th. This election has major consequences for climate and clean
energy. Click below to read more about where the candidates stand on
climate and energy issues:
Where the candidates stand on energy: Herschel Walker
Where the candidates stand on energy: Rev. Raphael Warnock

https://www.cbsnews.com/atlanta/news/new-electric-school-buses-added-to-clayton-county-fleet/
https://www.cbsnews.com/atlanta/news/new-electric-school-buses-added-to-clayton-county-fleet/
https://www.epa.gov/cleanschoolbus
https://secure.everyaction.com/NWiJalPTO0mGx5HQPlUi6A2
https://cleanenergy.org/blog/2022walker/
https://cleanenergy.org/blog/2022warnock/


Important Runoff Election Information:
● Early voting will begin by November 28th, but could begin earlier at some

locations.
● Check your local elections office for hours and locations for early voting.
● Early voting ends on December 2.
● Election Day is Tuesday, December 6.
● Absentee ballots must be received by close of polls on December 6th.

Ballots can be mailed or taken in person to a drop box, or hand delivered
to the elections clerk.

● For up-to-date information, early voting locations, and local polling office
information, call your county board of registrar’s office.

Important links:
● Georgia Secretary of State Runoff Information Page

Volunteer to Help People Vote!

You can help!
SACE and our partner organizations around the state will be doing everything
we can to make sure that Georgians are able to get to the polls for the runoff
election. The best way to make sure that your neighbors get out to vote is
through direct contact! Please register here to phone bank with SACE for the
runoff.

Read more about the Renew Georgia campaign

Join us on November 18  for the next Renew Georgia grassroots call, where we
can go over the latest news, share updates, hear about community efforts
around the state, and learn about  important actions we can take together.
Everyone who supports clean and equitable energy for Georgians is welcome
to join the call!

https://elections.sos.ga.gov/Elections/countyregistrars.do
https://elections.sos.ga.gov/Elections/countyregistrars.do
https://georgia.gov/vote-runoff-elections
https://cleanenergy.org/events
https://cleanenergy.org/events
https://cleanenergy.org/blog/sace-is-launching-a-new-grassroots-campaign-in-georgia/


Click here to join our call on November 18th at noon! Everyone who
supports clean and equitable energy for Georgians is welcome!

FEDERAL UPDATES
Climate wins here!

In 2022, Georgians won big with clean energy and climate policies to support
clean air and water and bring good jobs to our communities. Two major

policies, the Infrastructure Investments and Jobs Act (IIJA) and the Inflation
Reduction Act (IRA) are bringing benefits to communities around Georgia.

IIJA- Electric School Bus Rebate Awards: Clean energy looks like kids breathing
healthy, clean air on their way to school on quiet, safe electric buses. Georgia
school districts around the state will be replacing old, diesel buses with 122 new
electric buses thanks to the EPA’s Clean School Bus Program, created out of the
IIJA. And, many of the new buses are being built right here in Georgia, at the
Blue Bird Corporation in Fort Valley.

IRA- Clean Energy At Home: Clean energy looks like: quick and easy meals on
an induction cooktop, fueling your car up for pennies while you sleep, staying
cool in the summer and warm in the winter, and resting easy knowing you and
your family are breathing clean air. Many of the programs and incentives in the
IRA are aimed at clean, efficient appliances and upgrades for Georgia
households, with special attention to marginalized and disadvantaged
Justice40 communities. These programs are still being planned and designed,
and we will have opportunities to guide the decision-makers who are writing the
policies. How do we make sure that every Georgia community benefits from
these opportunities? What else do our communities need to be whole and safe,
so that the clean energy transition can truly benefit all of us–no matter what zip
code we live in or how much is in our wallets?

We need to work NOW to build relationships within our communities, so that we
can work together as Georgians to make sure that we all get what we need. On
this month’s Renew Georgia grassroots call, we’ll continue talking about what

https://secure.everyaction.com/NWiJalPTO0mGx5HQPlUi6A2


strengths we have to build on in our communities, what we need to make our
communities stronger, and who needs to be at the table to plan the clean
energy future in our neighborhoods, towns, and counties. Invite a friend,
neighbor, local elected official, or local business owner from your town to join
the conversation!

Solutions for Pollution
Whether we live on the coast, on the fall-line, or in the Blue Ridge mountains, we
all deserve clean air to breathe, so our kids can play outside any time of year.

Right now, industries are trying to secure weak air pollution rules from the EPA so
they can keep profiting off polluting our communities. SACE and other

organizations from all around the country are coming together to call on the
EPA and the White House to push for the strongest possible rules to reduce

harmful air pollution.

Soot, smog, and particulate air pollution harm our lungs, causing increased
asthma, worsening heart conditions, and impacting daily lives. These pollutants
go hand in hand with planet-warming greenhouse gasses. President Biden and
EPA administrator Michael Regan have the authority to enact protections that
cut power plant pollution that harms our families’ health and causes the climate
crisis. You can join us in calling for clean air standards that will benefit everyone
in our communities, but particularly the most vulnerable–children, the elderly,
and people living in poverty.

Click here to sign the petition for strong clean air standards.

STATE UPDATE

Georgia Power is asking to raise 2.9 billion dollars by charging their
customers more on their monthly bills. This is the first in a series of expected
rate increase requests, which could total an additional $50 to $60 per
month for the average customer by 2025. While raising bills on households,
Georgia Power is also asking to increase the profits that they send to their

https://actionnetwork.org/petitions/president-biden-administrator-regan-its-time-to-release-the-rules-act-now-on-strong-solutions-for-pollution/?source=SACE
https://cleanenergy.org/blog/the-2022-rate-case-georgia-powers-2-9-billion-ask/
https://cleanenergy.org/blog/the-2022-rate-case-georgia-powers-2-9-billion-ask/


shareholders. SACE is participating as an intervening party in the Georgia
Power Rate Case, calling for affordable bills and solar net-metering, so
that customers get a fair rate when they send energy back to the grid for
their neighbors to use.

On November 8, 9, and 10, environmental and consumer advocacy
groups, businesses and a coalition of cities with renewable energy
pledges had their opportunity to present testimony to the Public Service
Commission (PSC) about the case. The next hearings will be held on
November 29 and 30. Georgia residents may give in-person testimony
during the first hour of each public hearing, and can submit comments
online at https://psc.ga.gov/public-comments/, referencing Docket #
44280.

Many Georgia families already struggle to pay their electric bills. Rate
increases will increase high energy burdens in communities that already
pay a higher-than-average percentage of their income to keep the lights
on. Organizations and individuals around the state are coming together
to fight the rate increase, and telling Georgia Power not to raise bills for
those who can’t afford it.

Click here to sign the petition and tell Georgia Power and the PSC "Don't
raise my bill!"

LOCAL UPDATE

People around the state are working for clean energy and climate
solutions in their home communities. The Renew Georgia campaign aims
to provide an opportunity for people to share their ideas and projects with

https://psc.ga.gov/public-comments/
https://cepl.gatech.edu/projects/low_Income
https://billsaretoohigh.com/
https://billsaretoohigh.com/


people from around the state, so we can continue to support each other
and build on each others’ accomplishments. This month, we will be joined
by members of the Coastal Climate Reality Project, who will share about
their goal for developing a state-wide climate plan.

Do you have something going on in your community that you think Renew
Georgia members would be interested in learning more about? Please
reach out to cary@cleanenergy.org and let me know, so I can find a time
for you to address the group!

Were you forwarded this email? Click here to add your name to the Renew
Georgia campaign and receive regular updates.

mailto:cary@cleanenergy.org
https://cleanenergy.org/get-involved-georgia
https://cleanenergy.org/get-involved-georgia

